
VOLUME

Auction

ilZERS.

GUSHUE,

FLOWERS.
<adies Auxü- 
Card Party, 

nee on Tues- 
12th, at 8.30. 
lose holding 
bnpary 13th

feb9,21

Furniture Bargains
BT PRIVATE SALE.

’ l Parlour Suite, 1 Centre Table 
metal top, 1 Washstand, 1 Doherty 

I Organ. 1 pair Shop Oates, 1 Set Books 
1 vol. Walters History of England 

j 1793, 3 Sideboards, 4 Round Tables, 
Ll Couch, 1 Mantle Clock, 1 Smokers’ 

Chair, 1 Hanging Lamp, 1 Underwood 
Typewriter, 1 Roller Top Desk, 1 

=-Angelas Piano Player, 1 Gramophone, 
jt'l Baby Carriage with runners, 4 Baby 
i Sleighs, 1 Parlour Stove (new). 1 
i Stirling Hand Machine, 1 Singer Foot 
^Machine, 1 shop Counter 10 feet.

W. E. PERCÏVAL,
Auctioneer.

(ebii.3i.eod Adelaide St ’Phone 1960.

DAFFODILS,
CARNATIONS,

HYACINTHS.
Wreaths and Crosses made at 

shortest notice. ..
GET OUR PRICES.

Riverview Nurseries
H. M. K. WHITEWAY,

Proprietor.
’Phone 348 Rennies’ Mill Rd.

febll,3i,eod

ticketsThe woman who values 
her complexion realizes how 
necessary it is to use a good 
face cream during the 
frosty winter days and 
nights. The cold winter 
winds injure the delicate 
skin making it rough and 
reddened. THREE FLOW
ERS VANISHING CREAM 
is required to restore na
ture’s beauty. It should be 
used frequently resulting 
in a soft glowing skin so 
much admired by all refined 
women. Three Flowers Van
ishing Cream at all drug 
and department stores.

POREIGNMAILS.

Is per S.S. Sachem for 
Britain, Canada and the 

1 States will close at the 
il Post Office to-morrow, 
ay, the 12th mst„ at 12

o’clock
ceutical

feb3,5,7,9.11,12
M. E. HAWCO,

Minister of Posts & Telegraphs.
MEETING, 
y, Feb. 13th, 
*ade Rooms.

Soups and
tebll.lt

TENDERS Brown
i’s Troop 
riiards.

Tenders will be received by Dow'den 
t Edwards, up to noon, Thursday, 
February 14th, for the stack at present 
at the store of R. TEMPLETON, Water 
Street, consisting of: Cloths, Tweeds, 
Dress Goods, Collars, Shirts, Ties, 
Cottons, Linens, Ladles’ Wear, Gar
ments. Furs and Trimmings, Flannel- 

iette, Regattas and Calicos, Hardware, 
Hoisery and Gloves, Hats and Caps,
Lambswool and Yarns, r —---------

’ Lobster Fishery Supplies,
1 Laces, Molèskins and '
• Readymades, Shawls at 

Silks. Ribbons and MiUgn 
= ery, Buttons, . Lines .«HP* . . _ . .
f,berdashery and Smallware, etc.

Fixtures and furniture not includ- 
iti. Applicants will please write across 
^envelope “Tender for stock of Dry 
(Goods at R. Templeton’s.”

Stock list may be seen at R. Tem
pleton’s where stock may be Inspect

ed, or at our offices, 
i" The accepted Tenderer must remove 
ftke goods from the premises within 

one week of the sale, but shall have 
; the right, should he wish, to dispose of 
Why of the goods on the premlaefc to 
jethe use of the store for one- month, 
■■ payment of the sum of one hundred 
gtiHars (9100.00) In advance.

; Bowden & Edwards,
P« 3! P. O. Box 1487.

Com Flour

« has kindly 
n Sale and Ex-
ild In S.A. Col

ei Meeting of 
Exoort Co., 

:e of Hearn & 
ay, at 4

febll.14.lSbe sei

DISTRIBUTOR.Corduroys,

__ ' * '

-—- Marche Bld. ’Pkone 1
of the T. iclO.ra.th.s.tf

will be held
LOS T—Liver and White12th at 8Let the ing of Re- Setter Pup. Finder plea'se return to 
66 Monkstown Road. febll^lof Officers. A

if members is
LOST—On Saturday night.
An Imitation Buffalo Bug (Brown and
Green), the property of.a, poor man. 
Finder please return to 33 Casey St. 
and get reward. : ; . 'fèbll.li ,

HICKEY,
od* in Its effect on your skin.

can do for you. The biting 
>t to-day must be guarded 
to prevent roughness.

tebll,21 Secretary.

HOUSES TO LET—I Large
House, 8 roonyi.ywater and sewerage? 
1 Small House, 5 rooms: also Barn, 
suitable for warehouse, garage or 
factory; apply 7 Convent Square.

fehll.ll

F0RSALE. Your Office Equipment is In-
- complete. The O-So-Baay Moistener 

eliminates the unclean practice of 
Slicking stamps and envelope ' flaps. 
’You give it a clean drink occasionally 
and service and satisfaction It will

- .... ~ ------f------ ------ ’RDS., ISA
teb8,31

On the South Side of Bay St. George, 
eng the line of Railway, 
ot 1 About 460 acres good agricul

tural land, 25 acres cleared and
ready for the plough......................

« 2 160 acres very best, agricultur
al land with about 46 acres

, cleared. >, * ’ ' ■
•t Î 160 acres with about 10 acres
j.. cleared, jti .
•t 4 140 acres with about 10 acres

cleared.
All the above properties are along 
» Railway line, on the South Side 
! *7 St. George, between St. 
Urge's and Heatherlow which Is only 
Roupie of miles from St. George’s 
til Fields. All lots are of the very 
S*!0» for farming purposes, and 
“ead from Seaboard to Railway 
gi* Proximity to Railway Statidte 
r settlements and nearness to big 
gober Industry’ should Interest 
PjPective practical farmers. For fur- 
F particulars apply to

Phone l.Vat9jfc;yraet.
novl6,f,

Annual.Meet- 
Irew’s Society 
esday, Febru- 
, A large at-" 
!fed. Business : 
icers for the

WINTEfc WANTS
have them and you need them. Big 
selection: men’s, women’s, boys’ and 
misses’ wearing apparel' to' choose 
fropi- Give us a call. THE DOMINION, 
SECOND HAND STORE, 4 Chapel StPork Rib

Treas.

—
James R.

of THE

TonorolGeneral
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MHfirnts oi Lommbus.
The Cinderefla Dance in.Col7

umbus Hall this Monday evening
11th inst., wi 11 begin at 8,30 o’T
clock promp|ly. Admission will
be by Ticket!22i.y - i

f; X* " nKia ^Etly.
febll.lf
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eagerly surveyed)Bread
your grocer far
?OYAL

“Pshaw! you think that I have
is the i<not put one and one together, and

you have been made the into the depths of the eÿ* 
that vainly sought to avoid his. ' 

“How very handsome!" cried tit 
baroness, putting up her glass tha
she might get a better view of 11 
"My dear Camilla, X never saw thli 
before? Whose Is it? Tours?" 

"Certainly it is hers.” responded 8h<* ..... .. - - ■ • s

poor, stunted child could develop into 
40 handsome a woman, I should say 
that Bessie is hut another form of the 
name my bride bore when I led her to 
the altar ."

Trille shook her head.
"There would he nothing marvelous 

In a dwarfed, neglected girl becoming 
taller, stouter and, brighter when she 
fell into better hands, and that Bessie 
Mordaunt is well acquainted with 
many circumstances In your early life 
X have discovered and. wondered ah 
but that she is your wife, Sir Charles 
Ormshy. I do not believe. What has led 
you to such conclusion?"

"Many things, trivial in themselves,' 
yet very convincing. Looks she has 
■bestowed on me, words she has let 
tall, and her own avowal that wa have 
met before. Who told yon that 1 am a 
married man, if such a mere form can 
be called marriage? Bessie?.I thought . 
as much. And why la she here but to , 
play the spy on me—to gather evid
ence that will enable her to 'convict , 
me of some disgraceful act or other, { 
that; wtir give her a plea for dissolv
ing our union?” ...

rowrso’ losing-out of Ourweight from

artmentsCharles, lolly “This is the last gift her 
ladyship accepted from the murderer 
Of her husband."

I “Charles Ormebjr!” cried Ms horrl- 
fied aunt, “what are you saying?"

“Thé truth, ma tante—the truth. 
Why do you look at me so strangely? 
Lady Camilla will jtell you#that the 
admiration of a young and handsome 
marchese Is more precious to her than 
the memory of the good man, whose 
worst *‘nlt was Moving her too well."

"In mercy spare her—«pare her!" 
murmured Trixie, who trembled - at 
the scorn in Ms clear, Incisive tones, 
and the piercing looks that seemed to 
read Lady Camilla's guilty soul.

"I have done," he answered. "After 
all, silepce would have been wiser"; 
and he quitted the room, although 
Lady Camilla, sinking on her knees, 
besought him to stay—to hear her; 
and her hystetfca! sobs must have 
penetrated to that outer chamber to 
wMch he retreated.

"I wish some one would enlighten 
me," said the baroness, peevishly, 
while Bessie supported the h»lf-fotnt- 
ing widow, and Trixie bathed her face 
and hands with cold water. "I was 
mad when I let my nephew accompany 
us; but for him this might not -have; 
happened. Who Is going to tell I
meaning of this ridiculous scene? I" 
hate scenes, but I like them explained 
when they -4o oecnr.T w*

(To be coÈtinüèh)

the best
As we 

shall be gn
g out the Retail end ef our Business this year, we 
sales, that will mean much lower prices for goods 
it elsewhere. These prices are for Cash only. Buy 
lot last long.
; for this, month’s Sale we offer:—
1AVY WOOL UNDERWEAR—Green Label at 
$2.45 ; Blue Label at $3.00.
POOL UNDERWEAR—Also at cut prices, but
i quote here.
!ED VESTS and PANTS—Extra good weight, for

M andlGREY FLEECED BLOOMERS—Regular

ra good value at $1.15 Pair.
SWEATER COATS—Our Special Pirce was $3.50.

of health and can safe 
Camol ta anyone in a . _
tion.”—G. W.- Tingley, 2S8 Prince 
William St., St. John, N.B, 18-9 

Carnot is sold by ail good druggists A GUEST
early as

ARB06AKCE
Deny it, scoffer, though you will, 

There’» more to life than clever
ness.

White hands and fashion’s newest

One may be worthy lacking skill.

Think not the smart and clever word 
la all that Ood would have us say; 
Think not on grammar’s polished 

way
Goes every prayer that shall be heard.

The man who Is nbt worldly wise, 
Who does not; know the things you 

know.
Who bears the sneers which you 

bestow.

The Cameo Bracelet MEN’S STANFIEL 
$1.60; Red Lab

LADIES’ STANFIE 
styles too numei

LADIES’ WHITE F 
only 65c. Game

LADIES’ HEAVY < 
$1.30 for $1.00.

LADIES’ CORSETS
LADIES’HEAVY V 

Now $2.95 each.

without permission—“your friend» 
were growing quite uneasy about you; 
the dews are tfeavy to-night, and a*CHAPTER XXL

"Why, so it le, most horrible; hut 
; I must have better proof of Lady Ca- 
■ milla’s treachery before I shall ha In

duced to condemn her. She, le her own 
mistress, as I was forced ,to remind 

; your friend, and answerable to no one 
for the gifts she accepts, or the visi- 

I tors she receives."
"Will this excuse her In your eyes 

j for playing’such a double game?” ask
ed Trixie, surprised and angry at the 
coolness with whiqh he spoke.

■What have I to do with It? Her 
ladyship is not under allegiance to 
me—yet.” r - :ft. I

“But you love her,’/ murmured 
Triyie, half In Inquiry, half in re- 

, p roach. ;
“And you dislike her; you have 

i owned it before now. Is there not, 
-then, a little hypocrisy—Just the least 
in the world,/fan know —1 "ÏHt
sence of regrtt that she appears t& m 

,-acting treacherously?"
“i don’t know,” faltered the gi>L

out there”; and she sighed softly as 
she let" Mm divest her of tile shawl 
that had been wrapped around her ex
quisite form. “I should hive loitered

•* Costume Skirts
Sèrges and Cloths; also Fancy Tweeds and Poplins 
ievery Skirt is now offered at only

Navy and Black
Work for life’s pittance year by 

year 7' ^
Is not a cause to boast or sneer; 

This matters .not if both are men.

Respect him though hie speech be 
plain,

Befriend him whensbe’er you can; 
Do not despise your fellow man; 

Search out the heart end not the

meanness!" ifcried Trixie, warmly. 
“You do her injustice, you persistently 
blind yourself to her noble nature andf 
many good qualitlee. Play the spy! 
bringing disgrace upon you! The 
charge is as false as it is cruel.”

*1fc bieritefair detendress of all that: 
are sîcuse# téll me Why she Is resid
ing with ma tante, under a partially 
assumed name?” '
• “i cannot; I am not to Bessie’s con,-» 
fidence; but that she hides anything, 
of which she has reason to be saham-i 
ed I never will believe."

“Oh! paragon of Bessie!” he erled,' 
mockingly. “Perhaps her indignant" 
friend thinks I pi

kTS—Newly imported this season, from only $4.50

COATS—All offered under Cosfc 
IPS—Only 10c. each.
B—Not a big lot left, at prices that will quickly

„ j _ ~^ V > 'f * IfV * ‘ v5
Y SCOTCH WOOL GLOVES—All colours, at 60c.
-

ÎOTCffWOOL GLOVES, at 10c., 15c. and 20c. Pair. 
|TTS and RINKING HOSE, at Lowest Prices.
ECY LINED CASHMERE GLOVES-Only 25c.

!D ROSE WOOL,” in Balls. Only 18c. BaD. 
e Wool, in Balls. Only 15c. Ball.

CHILDREN’S WLN1 
CHILDREN’S WOO
LADIES’ WINTER 1 

clear same.
LADIES’ BEST QUJ 

Pair.
SMALL CHILDREN 
CHILDREN’S WOO]
WOMENS BLACK 1 

Pair.
“CORTICELLI” and 
“MONARCH” High I

All would be clever could.
All would the robes of glory wear. 
But this great privilege we share: 

Honor In any garb la good.-...
bise -Î* t-

The teat of Ivory Soap Is that It 
keeps its promise which is to cleanse 
the skin thoroughly. No soap can do 
more. Many promise to work won
ders with your complexion—but how 
many t soaps can faithfully keep that 
promise?

Taney we hAve, discovered, although I 
had not courage to tell you myself,
lest it should----- ”

“What, Uttle one?" he asked, when 
She paused.

“Lest It should grieve you very 
much," and she ventured an anxious 
glance at his grave but not troubled 
face. If he was suffering, he certainly 
"was well able to conceal it.

“Why did you think I ehould fret if 
fay lady smiled on another? It would 
fat to he the first time. I do nbt think 
}t Is in the nature of your sex, ma’am- 
nelle, to be constant to one love ever, 
pud I may not complain, if I would, | 
seeing that I am not my own master. ! 
You need not start, nor look as If the I 
remark astonished you. I have long ! 
suspecting that you knew quite as j 
much as I could tell you respecting 
She only event of my life that I have 
Reason to wish undone.”

Trixie let her folded bands drop by 
her sides and looked away from Mm 
toward the narrow slit that serve* for 
a window, and through which *the 
evening star was visible.

"It matters little what I know. I do 
hot apeak of It to any one." '

“No, you have been the discreetest

it to swallow the 
bitter pill of her presence In the hour 
of my humiliation, and feel very grate
ful to her for opening my eyes to the. 
fact that there is a canker in the rosA 
I thought so perfect."

"It the presence of Bessie humiliates 
you, what must mine do?" and Trixie 
rose,, and began moving slowly away.
“I do not wonder that you are dis
pleased with both of us; you think we 
have shown an unkindly haste to de
nounce Lady Camilla; that it would 
have been kinder to be silent until— 
until----- "

"I found out for myself that a pretty 1 
woman can rarely be content with one 
admirer,” he exclaimed, In the same 1 
cynical, half-jesting strain that puz- 
sied and repelled the still agitated 1 
Trixie. “Pooh! cMld, our fair friend 1

Some derful Values to 
! Dress Sérges

At all Dealers. Black and Navy Ex 
Black and Navy Ex 
Black and Navy Ex 
Cotton Serges, Doul 
Dress Meltons, Su] 
Heavy Brown Coat 
Heavy Grey Coat I 
Bannockburn Tweed 
Remnants of Tweedi 
MEN’S SEA HUBS

ool Serges .... 40 inches wide. Only 85c. yd.
rOol Serges .. .. 50 inches wide. Only $1.00 yd.
oo! Serges .... 56" inches wide. Only $1.30 yd.

; all Colors..........................................Only 35c. yd.
luality...............42 inches wide. ' Only 85c. yd.
tl................... . .56 inches wide. Only $1.70 yd.
.............................56 inches wide. Only $1.95 yd.
en’s Wear Regular $4.26, at $3.50 yard. | f- 
r Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ Wear, at Low Prices. 
ITS—White Sole. Regular $5.60 for $5.00 Pair. 
R CAPS—Regular $1.25 to $1.40 fqr 90c. each.

GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor.

Safety Not in
“A certain South Idaho farmer had 

three eligible daughters. The first 
married and removed to Twin .Falls, 
Idaho. After a time the old gentle
man was informed he was grandfath
er to twine. Later, another of hie 
daughters married and removed to 
Three Creek, lfo»ho. When the old 
man learned Me Three Creek daugh
ter Wats the mother ot triplets, he 
began to lean to superstition. Hi/ 
third daughter then advised him of 
her engagement, telling her daddy 
after the ceremony of her intention 
to remove from the home town.

when it is clean and pure; but ae tt 
is, w<3 say, gee whiz, that it can’t long 
endure,” And, movie queens who spill 
the beans, this feeling spreads and 
spreads ; we’d like to view a qneen or 
two with halos o’er their heads. We’d 
like to see two queens or three of 
whom men cannot say, “Those are the
jÜÉeF ^ «oral

burst from her lips, In 
». “It would be madness. 

■I should never forgive myself if any 
harm befell you through—through my

‘No, no
whereupon the fond parent cleared
his throat and remarked. 'It’s aU LOWEST PRICES.right, daughter, only please keep
away from Thousand

pair of BLANKETS cheaply, whileimpatience.’
will be careful of"Thanks; but censors flay.

. It has grown pre-my life,
walk the line o’since I have been so neardons to i

If this Signature i, in 36 inch wide cloths, 
for 39c. yard.
, in good quality Canvas.

Low Prices. 4 .
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Between Britain and France-Pi 
sey Scores an Easy Vidièffÿ 

Newsboys Outing Ends in 
Tragedy.

LgpUL RELATIONS MAT LEAD qulred recently at'. Canadian agWjilen:
I TO AN understanding.I LONDON. Feb. 10. | ‘$«9 «*» ”***, at competitive prieer
■ Official representations from ^rts =»»^ «d. dried fru«a whl* «e| 
I the British Foreign Office Indicate **>* Purchased elscwhcre by GermanLplete understanding between -GL *>«»««•. f^9#**^'*?™** ® 
Eain and France on the Palatinate «» with leading packers and ship-
Lotion. It Is hoped in Government P®”- _________
Ercles that this may be a prelude to CLARK BROS. SOLD OUt.
», settlement of other outstanding ÂNNAP0LJS royal, N.EL, Feb. 10. 
testions between the two countries. A„ the ige[a of CTark Brothers, 
E,mier MacDonald during the past were herc Saturday on
|rt, has established a new atmos- me Court crder to the Bear

of cordiality and understand- R,ver Company, Ltd.. the new
F ^ ^(rjfl flememen°t nfath8; ^mpany representing Chicago and 
F of the ultimate 8ettlement ot the New York interests. The purchase 
F*r reparations ana other major is- ^ aecordlng to the order
F*- _______ ' of the Court, 0200.000 cash and se
ll YT WED CONVENTIONS MAT BE cur,“f ,n hSVlB8
r SUCCESSFUL. ft total W000.

MONTREAL, Feb. 10. CANADA WILL AID ROUND XTHE 
t Conversations have been resumed j WORLD FLIGHT.
Ltween BESCO and the U.M.W., and OTTAWA, Feb. 10.
here are general expectations here Canada wili be hoBt to the British 
Lt to-morrow will see important de- a,men who wl„ attempt the round 
Ijtpments between the two towards the world flight this year for nearly 
Settlement of the Nova Scotia Coal baif their Journey. The assistance 
j*e tie up which is being given to the organ

ic of iT7TYTrTn«Y iU!n of the flight brought many ex"
F EEDERAL YICTOBT. ; pressions ot appreciation from Col.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10. j u E Broome o.B.E., who is in Can- 
Ifederal forces have achieved an ov- | ada arrange preliminaries. The 
(whelming victory over the Rebels Royal CanadlBn Naval sod Canadian 
her eleven hours’ furious fighting A,r Forceg wt], second the efforts ot 
fc the banks of the Iorma River at 
fctiam, according to reports made by 
huerai Armaro Verbatdi to President 
hregon. Heavy casualties were suf- 
hred by both sides.

(I NEWSBOYS KILLED RETURN- 
ING FROM PARTY.

I MILWAUKEE, Vis., Feb. 10.
!Six newsboys and Arnold Voigght,
[superviser from the Milwaukee

someone thinks of an
provement of a simple kind, we all such ideas w, 
wonder why on earth somebody, pre- can think oui 
ferably we ourselves, didn’t think ot bls mind out
U -• I ___ .It before. •• " «

Aim* |
Those Fascinating Umbrellas. I

Take, for instance, the delightful 
short umbrella that has recently be
come the fashion. It is just as i 
as the old. larger handled umbrella, ! 
it is much more transportable, much 
less awkward, less likely to poke
people’s eyes out, and, because of its a caBUa] wvey. of the machine. The 
fascinating .stubbiness, it is infinitely ,
better looking. In fact by lopping off jdea and wa„ted Edison to study the 
those few inches the person who had machine more closely. Edison replied, 
that brilliant vision has made a ne- that if the manufacturer wanted more 
cessary evil into a thing of beauty fdeaB he had better not ask him to do 
and a joy forever. And it’s such a that It waB better> he gald, that he 
perfectly .simple thing—why didn’t look at the thing casually, because If 
somebody think of it before? he got too close to it he might lose

A Fortune 1* Eleven Words. j perspective, and feel that It had to be 
Originally all screws were flat at the way jt was- 

the end and a hole had to be drilled ' If even Edison finds It difficult to 
befoT' the screw could be used. Then set a proper perspective on things he 
someone with a mind that could think is too close to, no wonder the rest of 
off the beaten track, realized that the us do.
screw could ‘just as well be painted, i But the detached vision is an to- 
He patented his idea in the shortest valuable faculty to cultivate so tar aa 
patent on record: "I claim a patent we are capable, not only in regard to 
on a screw with a gimlet point.” material things, but in regard to all 
Those eleven words made him the circumstances of our life. Things 
wealthy. don’t hâve to be any one particular

Someone else realized that there way better and it one can see things 
was.no law that hair pins should be with a detached vision, one mayper-

get mentally

vision that Is impossible when one is 
too dosé to things. ,

useful j He Would Think It HAD To Be. > 
The story Is told of Edison that he ' 

made an excellent suggestion in re
gard to aeroplane construction after 
a casual survey- of the machine. The ] 
manufacturer was delighted with the 
idea and wanted Edison to study the

’’ “Ah,” said his colleague,
, “you should try the Gone sys- 
Just repeat to yourself fifty 
every day, ‘Get Behind me 

“Not likely,” snapped the suf- 
angrily, "do you think I want

lumbago.' 100 barrels 
100 “ 

100 “ 
100 “

NewYork
Boneless

A steeplejack was working indus
triously on repairs to a church spire 
many feet above the street. A small 
bpy was the first to see him, and stood 
gazing side ways with a rapt expres
sion. Soon an elderly man stopped to 
watch the teat. Another passer-ljy 
joined1 the two, and another and ano
ther came along until a small crowd 
was blocking the pavement, while the 
steeplejack continued his work in ig
norance of the interest he was creat
ing. The small boy began to get rest
less. Finally he turned to the crowd, 
and in a disgusted tone said : ‘It ain’t 
no use waitin.’ He ain’t goto’ to

igo Hotel HARVEY 
A CO., Lid.

requirements) Xnow for your

Friend of the family: *TU give you 
a penny for a kiss, Marjorie." Bright 
Child: "No thank you! I can earn 
more taking cod liver oil.”

gBBBBHHPBBBBt
England’s Most Famous Announcement

OF THE 
NEW

GROCERS

,Tlie 5th Card Tournament of
the aeries of 8 Card Tourna
ments of which the Star R.R. & 
B. Committee are holding, will 
be held in the Star Hall, on 
Monday night, February 11th, 
at 8.30. There are 4 Special 
Prizes in Gold to the persons 
getting the hjghest number of 
games at the dose of series. 3 
Prizes as usual each night. Ad
mission 50c. Men only.—feb9,2i

FEB. 11th
LAST N. S. MINE CLOSES.

SYDNEY, Feb. 10. 
SCO, the last active coal mine 
ova Scotia* will close down Mon

day when the workers quit No. 18, the 
new mine near Dominion as the‘re
sult of A controversy which" has aris- 

!en during the past tew days. No. 18 
I is a new shaft at which development 
j work was going on following an un- 
\ derstandtog between the Company and 
miners. The Miners’ Committee that 

; investigated conditions there reports 
: the Company was employing a 

s of revival of trade between ■ number of men greatly In excess to 
ny and Canada are indicated the number agreed to by the miners.
Several German firms have in- ' --------------
-.......................................... .— 8 MURDERERS RECEIVE DEATH

SENTENCE.
LONDON. Ont, Feb. 10.

TO-NIGHT’S HOCKEY. -to attend, -should notify the skip, as
The Feildians and Guards are the early as po8aibk' 80 88 to K*Të him 
«testing team? to to-night’s game. a™ple tüne t0 arrange for another 
mat interest fa centered nn the nut- P ayer 1° take his place.

We have in Stock a ship
ment of the famous

8 WATER STREET WEST.
sh pleasure in announcing that I have 
r CASH GROCERY at the above address 
formerly occupied by H. J. Brownrigg, 
•lie will at all times find a well selected 
k Groceries and Provisions; also Fruit 
iery, Vegetables and Feeds, Game in 
and Smoked Fish. Patent Medicines, 
e lowest possible prices, consistent with 
will be in every respect (The Store of 
'and I would respectfully solicit a share

• I have 
oppned a h 
in the Sto: 
where the 
stock of P 
and Confèi 
season, Fr 
etc., etc, al 
quality. 1 
Good Servi 
of Public I

Our Cr

If. A WIN BAi Virginia Cigarettes.
COMPRISING:

Bears No. 1 First Qual
ity, tins of 50J

Bear’s No, 1 First Qual
ity 10’s packages.

Bear’s Ark Royal First 
Quality, tins of 50. 

Bear’s Elephant Best 
Quality, tins of 50.
The above Cigarettes 

are considered by Smok
ers to be the very best 
high class Virginia on 
the market.

accidents, puts1 the championship A 
peg or two nearer. The following 
will be the line-up:—
FeDdtons"' ”

GOAL
Hunt .......................... ...

DEFENCE
Winter ......................... ..
Rendell ...............................

FORWARDS
Ewing ................... .............
Lloyd .........j..
Withers...........

Quarts TOe ünited States won the Squash 
Racquets International Champion- 

... Voisey 8hlP8- defeating England in the final 
rounfl three mâtehes to two, giving 
the United States total 7 2-3 points 

Paterson’ for to-day’s play, to six points for 
J. Herder England, and 1-8 for Canada.

THE RECIPIENT OF MANY GIFTS.

On Saturday afternoon last the 
heads of the various departments ot 
the St John’s Municipal Council, oh 
•behalf of the employees, waited on 
Mr. W. J. Mahony, City Clerk, and 
presented httn with addresses and 
gifts on the eve of his marriage. In
spectors Cooker and Neville, oil be
half of the East and West End-Roads, 
presented him with a smoker's outfit. 
Inspector Power, on behalf of the 
Sewerage Dept, took occasion to pre
sent Mr. Mahony with , a splendid 
walking stick. A delegation of tour, 
consisting of Messrs. Stevenson, Boy
les, Field and Williams, representing 
the Sanitary Department, presented 
him with an address, and a handsome 
silver silver. Following this, the 
young ladles of fhe office staff and 
those ot the City Solicitor’s Office 

joined to an expression of good wish
es and presented Mr. Mahony with a 

tver entree dish. The of
ficials of the various other depart
ments gathered in the Council Cham
ber room and a splépdlijly worded 
address was read by Mr. J. W.'Lar
kin, in which the good qualities of 
the City Clerk were expressed and he 
was asked to accept a case of cutlery 
as a memento of this happy occasion. 
The recipient, unite trjeen by surprise 
thanked each and ail tor their

Fresh. Our Prices are Right 
i are (STRICTLY CASH).
D. and Mail Orders will receive 
d attention, and a visit to this Store

g. Munn "I‘i,irojsI ® ncvviYifo vitlvju 
Clouston MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 10.
. Couitas Two thousand fighting fans wit

nessed a less than one minute bout 
here last night when Dutch Siefert, 
ot Stuttgart, Ark, met Jack Dempsey, 
the world’s heavyweight champion. 
Forty-five seconds after the gong 
sounded Siefett was listening to the 
referee counting him out. Siefert 

The Bank of Montreal won over the who weighed 226 pounds, went down 
Bank of Nova Scotia by 5 goals to 8 under a terrific onslaught of rights 

-in thé, last game of the first round at and lefts to the head. The men fought 
the Prince’s Rink on Saturday night, with four ounce gloves. The bout 
The Commerce team is now at the top was scheduled to go four rounds, 
ot the list, having gone through the 
first round without a defeat. The 
standing ot the teams is as follows:—

Won Lost
Commerce........................... 3 0
Montreal.............................  2 1
Royal 1 2
Scotia . .  ............ .... .. 0 3

Sydney Murrell, Ifenry J. Williams 
and Clarence Topping, all convicted 
of murder chargee during the last five 
days, were sentenced this morning to 
be hanged April 10th. Justice Lennox 
in a brief address to each ot the pris
oners called attention to the .fact that 
all had a fair trial and every chance 
to defend themselves against the 
charges which the Crown had pre
ferred. Murrell exhibited marked 
signs ot lightheartedness and Wil
liams chewed gum aa Justice Lennox 
spoke to him. Topping displayed no 
emotion.

Tele]
prompt i 
will com

SUBS
Reid ..... 
Aide rd ice 
Jerrett ..

H. Munn 
D. Quick 

. Parsons
ephone Number is 1816. . z
or RING EARLY and OFTEN, 
for Good Service, v

CALI*

AVIDSONCASH’S
TOBACCO STORE,

(Family Grocer.)Water Stsept29,eod
teWinothing use matters

[with a good appetite and a 
^generous portion of Pan 
jtakes for Breakfast, and 
H,Ur Pure Maple Syrup.

FIRPO*8 CONTRACT.
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 10. 

Angel flrpo announced last 
liât a New York Syndicate of

fered him $110,000 tor his exclusive 
services in the United States tor one 
year. The time would commence 
with his return to the United States 
next month, but the contract would 
leave him free to arrange for another 
fight with Jack Dempsey through 

excellent other promoters. The offer ot the 
a keenly Syndicate, according to Flrpc, em-

Wilbur G. Bunk was a dough-boy 
who had crossed the herring-pond 
during the war and visited London :— 

“Just before closing time, he burst 
into the Lappltup Lounge and flew 
to the bar.

“‘Say, klddo,’ he shouted to him 
whom he designated the Bar Tender. 
Slip me'a double poison, pronto! 
I'm., figurin’ I’se gotta quit 'tore the 
grett rtT materializes.’ So saying 
(and having gulped down the alleged 
whiskey as handed to him) he pro-

e CornLimited,
203 WATER STREET.

Pan Cake Flour. 
Buckwheat Flour.

Rye Flour. 
GrahamFlour. 

Hunter’s Oatmeal, 
ttijohn’s Breakfast Food. 
Malt Breakfast Food. 

Cream of Wheat. 
Grape Nuts.

seeded to call for a repetition of the
dose, which was duly provided.

•“Beggy pardon, sir,’ he said 
! spectfully, 'but would you mlfid 6 
j me about this "great row”? Whi 
! It? Where I, ItT 
| "Why, sure!' said Wilbur G. S 
| ‘I’m figurin’ It’s right here. I’se

Puffed Wheat.
Puffed Rice.

, Hominy Grits, 
mson’s Patent Barley.
3inson’= Pal.nl

ly men,

who should

Patent
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of thisworst
re< testing the cost Love andnovel

of a public we enter g-: :!(Founded in 1879 by W. J. Herder.) in which itmanner 1er this
ed. The person

>e remai
Howley,The Evening Telegrapn, Ltd., THEATRE TOof this Bnqi

Proprietors.
! LOOK! LOOKera whose property is not cover-

ed. If for no other reason than 
the above, the citizen who takes 
every precaution against loss or 
damage by a fire which may or 
may not be due to his own fault 
has good reason to protest 
against this imposition, and it is 
the duty ,of the Government 
rectify the injustice. The burden 
of anxiety of which the house-

■uiQuor vomroi vjntjuiry. attended, find what wo lonm^d
MR WARREN—It has reference to him was that during the two years 

Mr. Watson’e evidence only, and to from June. 1921 to June 1923. the in- 
some remarks of Mr. Howley in hie vestigation disclosed considerable 
comments on it shortage of money or money's worth,

You will remember, sir, that much and that while he could not tell us In 
earlier in this Enquiry my learned the absence of stock-taking the pre- 
friend, Mr. Howley, asked me for a else figures fie was able at any rate 
copy of this report that was referred to make a minimum estimate that 
to on Friday, and I told him then that there had gone out of the Department 
I did nbt care to produce it, but that, either in cash or in stock, at least 
If there was anything in it that called tioo.OOO and that the amount might 
for investigation tlprt it would be In- be twice as much or even more, but 
vestigated. he was unable to say whether that

It is evident from what has been >100,000 or whatever the sum was, 
sworn to here that there must have was really represented by cash or' by 
been a shortage in that Department; liquor. We know that during that 
how ft can be accounted for appar- period that there was cash goinfc out, 
ently has not been made evident. But and i think if you will turn to his 
I wait to draw your attention, sir, to evidence you will find something like 
this fact, in case my learned friends $18,000 that passed from Mr. Meaney' 
suggest that Mr. Meaney—who is a to Miss filler. That just leaves at 
witness called by this side of the table least $80,000 cash- or $80,000 stock. 
—is responsible for that shortage, I gone out of the Department—either 
want to draw your notice to his letter jn ca„h or tB nquor
of suspension In which he is suspend- j Tbe commissioner added that if 
ed not for any alleged shortage ta „ , , tnat 1
his Department but because of his ^ monevs' Th  ̂T
statement to Detective Bÿrne about M 0 ®r ln"
a burglary in Ms Department. Fur- “alS he W0U,d re open the ea" 
ther thin that, Mr. Meaney has sworn
positively, as far as this is concern- MBA^EY asked permission to
ed. he did not take any of the money aay SOraetllil1* on the matter but the 
from that Department. - Commissioner objected that he was

This Commission of Enquiry is nbt n°l to intr°difce irrelevancies. Where- 
a general Commission to enquire in- u^°n Mr- Meaney asked that, the 
to the affairs of that Department: It Question be put to the Attorney Gene- 
states that certain ailegtions were ra!- Had he made a clean breast of 
made and it is into those allegations the shortages. The Attorney General 
this Commission has been appointed admitted that he had and the discus- 
to enquire. alon c,oeed-

-In case of a misunderstanding, let MR. JENKS opening his address 
me say this: that Mr. Watson’s ln- expressed appreciation of courtesies

in a story and thrillsAll communication* should be 
dressed to the Evening Telegn 

Ltd, and not to individuals.
TUESDAY NIGHT

5 Big Acts of Newfoundland Vaudeville 
TUESDAY NIGHT.

“BOY CRAZY”
els of Real Amusement 
SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 
iules with the Screen PI

Monday, February 11* 1924. See Second Episode of
“THE YELLOW ARM.

Insurance Rates 
Increase as the 

Fire Hazard 
is Reduced,

Magistrate’sMurrell in thp late fall of 1921 was 
the first tllne any high ofllcial of the 
Company knew of the transaction. The 
Commissioner remarked that It was 
the first time a high ofllcial knew of 
the details. He pointed out that the 
question was, had the money fieen 
paid by the Company, and through 
what individuals, and why had not the 
Ban)p*een called to account'for charg-

Mrs. If. BaxterThree drunks arrested ove 
week-end weîe held in eus tod; 
this morning, when they were 

upon api and Miss. K. Frasered their discharge 
before Judge Morris.

Six other drunks 
yesterday morning upon paying 
usual deposit. I

Four of the nine men arrested 
employed at the Rock Sheds. Oi 
to no Rum belpg purchasable In 
city Saturday, Whiskey and Gin 
substituted for instead, which cv 
big slice out of their weekly wag 
$15.00.

In the court this morning Jr 
I Morris issued an order from 
! Bench by stating that all family i 
[ who are working at the Rock SI 
1 upon appearing before him in the 
turq will have their wages taken a 
from them And sent home by auil 
ity to their wives instead. If the I 
should refuse to work under t 
new mode of procedure they will 
summoned before court on a chi 
of refusing to support their wives 
children, and the only other altei 
tive left them would be thirty d

Last summer the effeciency of 
our fire fighting organization 
was considerably enhanced by 
the addition of several powerful 
machines. Up to date in every

WILL PRESENT

their worth a hundfed times 
over, these appliances, it was 
felt, would help to reduce the' 
chances of a conflagration iii the 
city, and consequently relieve 
the householder of a load of 
anxiety.

Already they have proved 
their worth beyond a question of 
doubt in reducing the fire hazard, 
and the manner in which they 
traversed the streets blocked 
with snow a week ago to reach 
the fire on Hutchings Street dis
pelled the last doubt of those 
who were certain that the motors 
would be useless under winter 
conditions. Our greatest draw
back in winter time has always 
been the low pressure of the 
water in the hydrants. The pum
per has overcome this difficulty. 
The congestion in certain dis
tricts has frequently made it im
possible for the firemen to direct 
their attack from the most ef
fective point* The aerial ladder 
is especially adapted for such an 
exigency.

During the last session of the 
Legislature, it was decided that 
the outlay on these machines, 
which was considerable, should 
be borne by the Fire Insurance 
Companies. On what grounds the 
Government based their action 
it is impossible to say.

AN APRIL FOLLY IN THREE ACTS.

CASINO THEATRE
out that it would not be good busi
ness policy to'take aetttro against (the 
Prime Minister, the amount would 
not be collected from Miller, but tbe 
delay In euelng the bank could not 
be taken aa an admission of authoriza
tion of thé act. The situation from 
his point k)f view was that the mon
ey was paid without authority and 
théy may yet - bripg action against 
the bank. T ^£2 ..

Mr. Jenks then went ch to deal with 
the next phrase, that during 1922, 
which he characterized as the epis-
tito stage. A letter, Mardi 29th to <J.B WM ... mBNMmNMS 
T. Meaney from Mr. McDougall was at 11 a.m. , . .
referred to as showing that arrange-1 The special train which went 
meats had been made in* Montreal on the return trip 10 o’clock 1 
with Miller that it he succeeded ln Mlllertown Junction left Norris l 
getting through with the elimination Saturday last for points as far 
clauses, the $46,000- against him morning. u* J- - - J
would be forgiven. j The West bound express which

The Commissioner asked Mr. Jenks , been on the road since the 3rd 
for confirmation of this construction February, left Curling this morn 
and reference was made to later cor- and is due to reach Port aux Basq 
respondeuce. The Commissioner said sometime to-night, 
he would note the matter, and see if There will be no oross-country 
the letters supported the argument, press leaving here to-morrow.
Mr. Jenks, continuing, said Miller The main line Is now dear of

St 14th
at 8.30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE AT 2.30 P.M.
all, the efficiency of the" Fire 
Brigade in consequence of the 
up-to-date apparatus, compares 
favourably with that of any 
fnTfiilnr town on this side of the 
Atlantic. What is the rgsu^? In
creased fire insurance rates with 
no option but to pay and look 
pleasant.

SPECIALTIES:
The following specialties will be given during the 
formance :
!.. Selections—Mount Cashel Band. . -
2. “The Last Rosé of Summer”—

Song—Mr. Paddy Dobbin.
Flower Drill by Miss Fraser’s Pupils. *

3. “A Kiss in the Dark”—
Miss K. Fraser and Mr, R, Herder.

4. Song—Selected—Miss M. Hutton.
Tickets now on sale at Hutton’s.

 febll.ll

The Trains

it was a Government Investigation and me™„e“ expressed the hope toii 
a Government report. I wish to state no one Interested in the commission 
that Mr. Watson was never anthoriz- would think they did not try to make 
ed or i/ever asked by the Government a*' evidence in their possession avail- 
to undertake that investigation, nor j ^ *$*£^0 gThim^h^but 
has any member of the Government since early ln 1923. he ceased to have 
seen hie report. It was taken on' my, connection with the companies and 
own instructions just before I left ”aa engaged jn private practice. In
here Jn Sentember and was made for tb,a C0nn«Cti°n fie was now at AI- here jn September, and was made *or j berta. He spoke of Gillis being in
my own personal guidance in this En-. constant attendance during the heer- 
qnlry. The report, as has been point- | ing, and also of his realization of the 
ed out to you, Is dated the 3rd of Jan- ! Importance which the finding of the
"ary7™8 Commission commenced on , comply. Tin "any‘w^ît. would‘be
the 7th day of January, and up to that shpwn that they were connected with
time, although the report is dated the a discreditable transaction. Re the
3rd, I had never seen it. I think it scope of the enquiry, Mr. Jenks was
has been made falHy clear, sir, from TTTsuJ fJnny J°“”6y6
th'evidence that has been given to they wen! paid whilstTfegoUayôns
you, sir as far as this particular por- were going on with the Government.
tion of the Commission is concerned, Their defence is confined to the pro-
that there is not as far as Mr Wat- poeltion that the moneys had beenthat there to not, as far as Mr wat paM wlthout any authorlty and that
son’s Investigation shows, anybody— there had been no. ratification of such 
with the exception of Mrs. Harsant payments, although it could not be 
and she In her capacity for Sir Rich- denied, he said, that $46,000 were ap
art Squlrsa—-is connected with the

Stock Short at
the Controller $

We are informed that it has been 
impossible to obtain a bottle of rum 
at the Controller’s Department for 
two weeks. In the light of thate fact, 
the following item, which appears in 
the Morning News, has special sig
nificance:—“The week-end was a 
very busy one in police circles and 
during Saturday and yesterday nine 
arrests were made. Five were re
leased on deposit yesterday and the

BOOK YOUR TICKETS FOR S

“Lighthouse Nan,”
Thé Three-Act Comedy Drama, at Canon NWood Hall

Tuesday & Wednesday, Feb. 12th & 13th
at 8.15 pjn.

ST. MARY’S AMATEUR DRAMATIC TROUPE 
“ In aid of C.L.B. Band Funds and C. of E. Orphanage. 

Reserved Seats, 50c; General Admission, 30c. 
Get your tickets from, members of the Band and 

at Bowring’s Dry Goods.

Brook. The rotary blow which is 
ceding the West bound express h 
pected to- have that part of the 
cleared thf,3 afternoon.

The past few days the weather 
been fine and clear all along 
line. Last night the thermon 
registered 10 below zero at Quar

balance will appear before court this 
morning."

The pertinent questions are, what 
is the exhilarating beverage, and 
whence comes itî ? . >

St. Thomas’s Notes
The regular monthly meeting 

W.HJd.S. will be held on Wedi 
next at 3 p.m. in the Canon 
Hall.

It has been announced that 
Canon Earp on next "Sunday w: 
liver a sqrmon on Re-union wi 
Free Churches, which will be a: 
to the address given on Feb. 3rd

“Lighthouse Nan’’ to to be re] 
on Tuesday and Wednesday o 
week, and the proceeds will be 
to the Orphanages.

Wort has been received oi 
death of Miss B. M. Knox, who 
vears was principal of Haverga 
lege, Toronto.

| At the 
time it was stated that in the 
Maritime Provinces a similar 
course was followed, but such 
we learn is not the case. If the 
intention was to lead the public 
to believe that the extra protec
tion would cost them nothing, 
the Government were acting in 
a manner which was, to say the 
least, insincere. Under the Act, 
“respecting a/Tax on certain In
comes,” passed ip June 1922, the 
Fire Insurance Companies carry
ing on business in the Island 
were compelled to pay a tax of 5 
per cent computed on the 
amount received in premiums. In 
addition, the Companies are tax
ed 2 per cent, by the Municipal 
Council As every poli 
is aware and as the Government |

Coastal Boats.
partaient of the Liquor Controller, claimed that 
My learned friend, Mr. Howley, made Miller no on< 
a suggestion that perhaps in that re- 
Port there were allegations that oth- ; behal( of the 
ers had dope the same thing. I think j Commissioner 
that Mr. Watson’s evidence makes : claimed no “s 
that dear that there is no indication | **®nke' c°®tlna 
that anybody else to concerned in any ^ part by*Mr. M

MR. HOWLEY—Excuse me, Mr. ' that Milter™hâ

rrrr insrss, g £*
tiens were apparent from his audit. ' a“cee tbat wi?

COMMISSIONER—Of course not. bow Glennie c 
The evidence shows that these trans- with the mont 
actions were net entered in any book *d ‘hat the. ti 
at all. and 4t there were others I j M” Yoat 
would not expect to find a record of the Company
...___ I Th. .

eOYBHNXBNT.
Argyle leaving Argentia to-morrow 

on Red island Route.
Glencoe will leave Argentia after 

arrival to-day train.
Kyle arrived Port aux Basque 11 

o'clock last night.
Prospero is off Penguin Island, 

moving South.
SB. Walker left St Joseph’s 

early morning, coming East.

ir. jeu»»,
such suggestion. We did ‘Gentlemen Boardersthis amount to cam-

lie said that

PROSPEROOF THE Under the distinguished patronage of Lady Allardyce
Will be presented by Mesdames H. Outerbridge and 

LeMessurier, Messrs. Don Fraser and H. Rendell, 
at the Synod Hall, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IZtli, at 8 p.m.
»SMusi4« items wifi also be rendered by old and new

rfi 1701*1 foa Tllû ci vilill Kn i vi J ,.A 4Lf\\n>la*

sage from Capt.
“The Gaiety”

will be in aid of the Girls’

&^0th

also front 
Parquette,

e. Secure
feb9,2l
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piasters

Disasters from avalanche* of agpn 
are reported throughput the coeatry 
ar.d the dead are said to number over
thirty. Many bodies are buried so 
jeep under the sno% :aS':<WiiHS6 
tate long salvage work. At HitUK 
a passenger train is buriedy^ûUèr 
ninety feet of snow but no >odi«S 
hare been recovered so far. Rail
way traffic. throughout (he ' oottMtiji 
is interrupted and telegraph and 
telephone lines are dbwa in m*g§

If6*5-

MODERN SOCIAL LIFE DEWOUNi 
CED BY ARCHBISHOP.

MONTREAL, Feb. 11.
I Admonition against the most flag
rant abuses in social life, the modern 
dance, theatres and Aims of dotibt.v
fit! repute, indecency in dreu, ex-
lraytynnice in

j never) did the Government rei 
| so much as one half of that sum 
! the average Newfoundland worl 
| man’s dollar, notwithstanding 
the surtax supertaxes, sales tax 
sugar tax were all running at 
time. Until the, Session of 1921, 
which year the letter referred to 
written, the average retail dollar 
never taxed as much as one-thin 
the forty-two cents of which

of buying this quality Furniture at'I» view of the tact that V* believe that evepyom 
In the world gets tired at one time or another, w< 

' have decided to give everyone a rest, who will take 
It for a small outlay of cash. See our splendid stock 
of Mdrris Chairs, in Quartered Oak and Golden flnleh.

Reg. «18.00 each. Sale Price............................. HM*
Reg. $$8.50 each. Sale Price .. ........................ SSLSO
Reg. $«0:oo each. Sale Price..............................MM*
Reg. $78.00 each. Sale Price..............................**i.75

Lounges. 1
Six feet long, raised head, extra good spring, turn

ed and sawed legs, beautifully upholstered in Red 
and Green Velonr.
1 Reg. $40.00 each. Sale Price.............................. $**.00

Reg. $41.00 each. Sale Price...........................   .$*6,06
Reg. $45.00 each. Sale Price................ . .. . .1*730

Golden Oak flnleh, with Hat 
ers. Regular $36.00 each. Sale

QuarteredzOak finish, Diamond s 
with' Umbrella Rack. Regular 
each. Sale Price..............................

ir, fitted

PlatedQuartered Oak, large seat, 
Mirror. Regular $51.00 each'

Golden Oak finish, British pi 
ror. Regular $60.00 each. Sale the retail dollar.

I shall prepare and 
publication, when y< 
space, detailed state 
ail I have said above.

Quartered Oak, large seat, neatl; 
British plate mirror. Regular $ 
each. Sale Price............. ....................

Kitchen Cabinets.
Porcelain sliding tom fitted with 

bin, bottles for spices, etc.; White 
Regular $90.00 each. Sale I

Feb. 9th, 1924.

Oporto Market.ix, flour 
finish.

By last mall the Secretary
! Board of Trade received the foljow- 
1 lng report from Messrs Lind & Couto:

' Stocks of British fish are not heavy 
but demand since we wrote has con
tinued dull and the consumption of1 
Portuguese cure has recently been 
severely felt. This is not t<^ he ,won
dered at as prices in Escudos tor 
British use are how so high owing 
to the fall in exchange, that many 
consumers who prefer British cod
fish as an article of filet have of ne
cessity to take to the Portuguese 
product on account of its lower 
prices. We hope that there will he

Quartered Oak, Golden finish, 
top; fitted with jars, bread box, 
bin, etc. Regular $80.00 each. Sale

*66,76 sliding
Dining Room Suites. China Cabinets.

Consisting of 5 Chairs and Carvers Chair, with in Quartered Oak and Fumed Oak finish, fitted 
leather padded seats tp Qnnrteres n=v wlth tottr Selves, bent glass corners, glass doors

and sides; 40 inches wide and 16 inches deep.
Reg. $ 76.00 each Sale Price 
Reg. $ 90.00 each. Sele Price 
Reg. $107.50 each. Sale Price

Reg. $40.00 each. Sale Price 
Reg. $65.00 each. Sale Price 
Reg. $66.00 each.,Sale Price 
5ü- M eac?‘ gale Price

Beautiful
Bedsteads«87.SOReg. $76.00 each. Sale Price

Reg. $86.00 each. Sale Prie».........
Reg. $90.00 each. Sale Price ..

Buffetts.
We have an exceptionally good stc 

In all the popular styles and finlshi 
Reg. $ 63.50 each. Sale Price .. 
Reg. $ 56.06 each. Sale Price ..

Tables.
Extension Tables, In Surface. —tHP Gak, Quarter!

tralght Oak. Fumed Oak, Imitation Walnt 
lahogany and Solid Walnut.
$ 80.06 each. Sale Price ..1..............$ 25.1
$ 46.00 each. Sale Price .. .. ... 87J

48.00 each.66.00 each.

Specially
Reduced
Prices

Reg. $112.00 each. Sale Price Reg $150 00 each Salt- Price ,48,172There Is decisive economy in buyli 
A good Brass Bed Is worth all It cost 
to save money by buying the cheap* 
the very best Beds imported Into the 
at such positive price reductions as ai 
Annual February Sale, thep is the buj 
folk. So come along and see our exte

Brass Beds. 
; neyer pays 

But when 
are offered 

meed In onr 
» for thrifty

Mmnfflmnnnieiniiniqn

Magnificent
Chesterfields THE DANCE OF THE SEA

SON—At “The Gaiety” (form
erly C.C.C. Hall) on to-morrow,

BESIGNATION REPORT A CANARD.
BERLIN, F6b. 11.

Brigadier General Charles G. Dawes 
has issued a formal denial fumons 
that he had resigned as Chairman of 
the first Committee of Reparations 
[expert.

Bureaus and Stands, y
I :4;W|. Imperial Oak, Square Mirror.
Reg. $85.66 Mt. Sale Price..........................
Reg. $48.60 set. Sale Price.........................
Reg. $56.60 set. Sale Price............ , .. ..

Straight Oak, Square Mirror.
Reg. $51,00 set Sale Price..........................
Reg. $68.60 set. Sale Price..............

' Quartered Oak, Square Mirror.
Reg. $64.00 set. Sale Price . ,y....................

Elm Wood, Natural finish, Square or Oval Mirror. 
Reg. $76.00 set. Sale; Price..............

^ • white Enamel finish.
Reg. $60.00 set. Sale Price 
Reg. $78.60 eet. Sale Price 
Reg. $80.00 set. Sale Price

Tuesday night (eve of whole 
holiday). Hear the Mount Cashel 
Band in all the best Dance hits. 
They are wonderful. Tickets: 
ets: Ladies’ 70c.; Gent>, $1.00; 
Double $1.50.—febii.il

Brass Bedsteads.
Round head, continuous post, 2 ln< 

inch fillers; size 4% feet x 6.
Reg. 860.00 each. Sale Price .. .. 
Reg. $66.00 each. Sale Price .. ..
Square head, 2, Inch pillars and % 

4*4 x 6 feet.
Reg.'$75.00 each. Sale Price .. .. 
Reg. $66.00 each. Sale Price .... 
Reg. $42.00 each. Sale Price .. ..

^ Reduced Prices
Chesterfields—Matfe to Order.

We are now in a position to manufacture, 
high grade Chesterfields, at prices that com
pare very favorably with those Imported from 
Canada and the States. These Chesterfields 
are built by ‘first class workmen; only the 
best materials are used. The seats are com-

*29.16
*«.16
*1636

and 1%

Chesterfields.
English designs, very high back and arms; 

spring seat and baçk; upholstered In special 
English Tapestry. Reg. $216.00 Cl 77 (VI 
each. Sale Price .. ..............

Containing Chesterfield and two Easy Chairs springs, with spring and back They are
» 7".
tow. moss and wonlf flnnhi. *—♦- ■■ particular design or

WHOLE TILLAGES BURIED BT 
AVALANCHES.

VIENNA, Feb. 11.
I Every hour brings new reports of

$5,5,00

ilsasters from' snow alavanchee with 
fresh slides. The entire corps of Aus
trian pioneers is engaged in succor- 
ing those overwhelmed. Already the 
number is large, and in many districts 
entire villages have been covered.

S. S. Sachem sails for Halifax and

Famous Electric
«49,26rith vast heaps of snow. color

Ivory Enamel finish, with stripe 
size 4% x 6 feet.

Reg; $46.60 each. Sale Price .. . 
Walnut finish, square tubing; 

Reg. $66,00 each. Sale Price ....

Parlorvnurnocs escape of ah
HAVANA, F«b,

Lieut. ‘AmUop:
San Emederic
Corps fell aboet 1600 feet wit 
airplane at Camp Columbia 8 
afternoon and escaped death, 
men were Injured, however,
ïuldez more severely.
bHiif

tubing;
We ha

High Boys. *38.00frames; uph<
Plush, in both plain and

designs. These are all 5-1
Mttf $ SS on nor atti+m fi.UReg/ $ 85.00 per suite.

Obituary.per suite.and dark finish.

». V, e’s turbulent stream flows 
on into the calm waters of eternity, 
it dally carries on its crest a being 
well beloved; some In the flush of 
childhood, some in the beauty of bud
ding womanhpod. I regret to state 
it bas taken from our community one 
in the Utter stages in the person of 
Miss Aggie Nash, aged 25 years. At 
the age of 17 the deceased left New- 

aad for Canada, where sli 
malned for a period of eight years. 
Accomplished, possessing a bright

per suite. Sale Price.
drosiDE GR<
government
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under the
known as

guar an tea

with their resultant aches, pains, rheu
matic twinges, stiff muscles — are 
neutralized by a prompt application 
of Sloan’s Liniment.
Sloan’s Liniment keeps you Good for live stock, too. 
fit as a fiddle for the daily 
duties of farming.

Applied withtut rubbrng, It 
penetrates to the ache, pain, 
soreness, bringing quick, 
comforting relief.

GOES ON.and increases their value.
Corrects lameness, soreness
and bruises.
The large size botrie means
strict economy you »

Q-Did I ask you for an cxpii 
tlon ot it?

A.-No you did not ask me tor 
explanation . When you referred 
the matter, I said that the Star 
been helped during that year.

six tunes
as much as the small size.

don't you

In my

Q.—ThatPARSONS’ DRUG STORE Company took It over to A.—And Inized Nails iwfoundlam
quite A.—I do not remember using those 
that Words. •’* ■

it the ! d—Is that the gist of the thing?
yon? ; A.—The gist Is that the Company 

infer- had financed the Star during the 
atlng period that you and I knew of as to 
were the $46,000 that was paid.

Q.—What did I know about It? 
ed by A.—You probably knew more about

it than I did.
«1er- . Q.—Why do you say that?
tpbfcll A.—It is just mf guess as to what

was probable.
days <$.—To quote the words of my
Mail- learned friend Mr. Lewis: "Are you 
been not speculating?" •|

me A.—I do apeculate on tlmes^ but
anted when I do, I do not always lose on 
anted my sneculationHÉi k" *-. •

I COMMISSIONER—I thought we had 
r Dr. been considering all the past few

------— .. _ -- -------  ------ . . first days the matter that the Company
spoke to you about those matters? making, contributions to campaign

funds and not that they knew any
thing about the Star at all?

A.—It got a contribution as a poli
tical party organ.

Q.—But the contribution may or 
may not have gone to that channel. 
Had the Company given money to the 
Star at any time?

A.—I do not know what was in their 
minds at the time. I do not suggest 
that the Company had unnecessarily 
or had deliberately appropriated mon
ies tor the Star. -

Q.—That Is what it suggests to me, 
namely, tWt the Company had passed 
out their money for the purpose ot 
helping the Star. fc

A.—It la a different case in connec
tion with the Star because the Star 
was always recognized to be used tor 
political purposes. Supposing a eer-

The Enquiry Conducted mpanies, 
lividuals 
the Nfld.to 7 inch

by T. Hollis Walker, K.C Q.—Perhai
worse off

Sir Bichard Squires A.—That
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 6. lawyers would have been glad to have 

SIB B. A. SQUIRES CROSS- them erected before they became 
EXAMINED. misguided.

Q.—But la not that for the Commls- 
COMMISSÏONER—Ob, It Is this gioner to decide whether they are trite 

particular incident that you dont re- or false? Did you suggest, that the 
gard as serious. I thought you might Commissioner would like the brief ot 
have Intended the Enquiry. evidence ....

MR. WARREN—You did not think a.—-Don’t be funny now. I know
it mattered very much? that It la for the Çommlssioher to de-

A.—No. ^ clde whether evidence la true or
MR. WARREN—Ydu took the state- faise as given, 

ment, and tor whose benefit did you q.—You have been Attorney Gen-
offet to correct it? Did you offer to eral, have you not? 
correct it for- Mr. Curtis’ benefit, or a.—Yes.
Mr, Miller’s benefit? q.—How would you view it It you,

A.—For nobody’s benefit In particu- found that evidence given, which you 
lar. Here were certain things In- his were going ^ submit to Court, had 
statement which were wrong In my begii corrected by somebody on Hie 
opinion. I told Mr. Curtis they were other side?
not correct. a.—If the evidence ae presented to

Q.—Did yon tell him what the cor- me were a correct view of the facts, 
rect tacts were? and I were Impartial, and it was evi-

A.—I don’t know that I did. I did Gently right, I would rather have a 
not go Into- elaborate discussion with correct statement than the wrong 
Mr. Curtis concerning it. one.

Q.—Mr. Curtis swears that you told q—Qh j see, you generally go to
him what the correct facts were, and other side abd * ask them to pre- 
he took them down and transcribed pare -your case for you? 
them. A.—No, I have never done so.

A.—I don’t know whether he took COMMISSIONER—Did it ever oc-
down anything from my dictation or yoU then what the contents ot
not. that telegram- In .October .were—the

Q—Did you tell him what the cor- 8Ugge8tlon that Meaney and Miller 
rect facta were, whether he took them were papered to. water their evi- 
down or not? deuce? !

A.—I dont remember any general a.—It never occurred to me that
statement which I contradicted. I tj,ey would water their evidence, 
can’t remember what any particular Tliey had taken a certain line, and 
eet ot facts were. ' had made certain statements, and

Q— Did you tell him that certain whether thetr statements were true 
facte were wrong, and did you tell or fal88> , COIlsidered I had to follow 
Mr. Curtis the correct tacts? them.

Attorney General.
ATTORNEY GENERAL—I 

stood you to say that Dr. C 
had been to you about it?

—He came to me a-couple 
before he left town on the s 
oa and told me that he h« 
asked to deliver a message; 
from Meaney saying that he 
matt ere fixed up and that he

H—All I
threat li

SIZES.

tvLtsie “acu uy Mtu i

be reinstated.'
-Do you ti */V/4

distim

=
except

A.—And with which Maternent I en* j 
tirely disagree. It it were not a 
ernment newspaper it was supportin#| 
the Government and It could not bel
financed nnlesa-----  _________1

of the lous financial situation confronted a 
candidate, he might get his bills paid 
through the Star office.

ATTORNEY GENERAL—Do you re
collect what I said when you told me 
that you were tired ot financing the 
Star and that the Company had token 
it over to finance It?

A.—I do not remember what your 
reply was.

Q.—Wotfld you recollect if I sug
gested to you what it was?

A.—I will tell you It I remember or 
not.

Q— Did not I ask you if that went 
on when we were negotiating these 
various contracts?

A.—No, not to my knowledge.
Q.—Did I suggest to you what a blow 

It would be to the party If that sort 
ot thipg was known?

A.—No, I do not remember that.
COMMISSIONER—Are you sure that 

that did not take place?
A.—No, the only recollection I have 

ot any remark made by the Attorney 
General to me was that he thought 
it was an Improper thing to get sub-

Bon funds for the Star and in 
contention I entirely disagree 

I with him. v>: j

Is It only that you do
or are you prepared to

that statement wae not

statement awakens no 
ictousness In my mind at 
le words has been nsed; 
had been used I would

Q.—But do you swear I used tfcN 
ww| Government or'Party? j 

A.—I am not going to swear tel 
words. ..M

COMMISSIONER—What do yon m?| 
it the word Party was put In—a Partfl 
paper and had to be so financed. Del 
you think that a Party paper should! 
be so financed by a Co. who wd»l 
under contractual obligations to the 1 
Government and which obligatloSll 
may be at any time the subject of dli-1 
cuaskra by the Newfoundland Govern- j

ONER—I am writing that 
future occasion when I 
“I do not recollect eny- 

-aken In my mind, etc.” 
w phrase to me?
• be critically correct

ÎY GENERAL—Have you 
ction of my' saying any- 
i that I thought It was hu ment?

A.—It, under New|BRndland condl-j 
tlons, campaign funds cannot be 
secured from Individuals, firms and! 
companies.

Q.—I am not speaking of flrma orj 
individuals? v J

A.—Or " corporations Including thfl

ly recollection le you said 
vernment newspaper and 
a poor way to Have it•wear tbit I

out of you have a recol-
Id It was a Qov-

and should not
COMMISSIONER—Here is the tele-

WlfNïd# (Reads)—"Understanding 
Meaney willing consider your cheques 
and l.O.U.’s personal loan if Same 
paid amounting twenty thousand. It 
this agreed to brieve can show any

th—I do not ask for the others. Do 
you still saY that It was a pros** 
thing for a Party paper to be financed 
bj the Dominion Iron & Steel Co»j 
pany ortbe Norm Scotia Steel and Cw 
Company or any other Company thu 
would be under contractual obligs? 
tlons to the Government?

A.—There Is no objections whit* 
(Continued on page WJ

Bud Fisher.
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The ice, the anew, and the fun you have will 
never melt away in Kodak pictures.

Your Kodak and Kodak film await you here. A.—That
•a® Show, medium rubber heeb 
A real bargain; all ernes, S.00id toee.

A—A statement of the Blr
ci Kid Shoes, fancy cross atrao effect, 
sizes. Specially priced at 3.00 the Piii- j

mw these he*e I dû*t k*ow. They 
wyi not- be the slightest assistance . 
to see.

; MR. WINTER—ŒxÇapt to earre- 
borate what has already byen put In 
in wneçuo* With tito various aç-

C COMMISSIONER—Ter the present 

we will leave them in the custody of 
the clerk of the court with the reet 
of the exhibits, and if any question 
does arise in the future, we need 
not send for Mr. Freet again. I beV 
W mark them. v ^

Q—Mr. Frost, Just loch at that for 
example- That to a credit Item on 
August 2Srd. $5,060.6». -

A.—Augnst 2Sth. That is the I* *. 
Ourtts Trust Account.

Q.-—Wast here a large deposit In 
that account after that, or about that 1 

• : * f r ' fc
A.-rThere were dally depoatu, or ; 

rather every two or thrih dayu.
I notice they are under ll.00d.60 

for the pent tew days 
Q—The account was overdrawn, 

was It not?
A.—Ye»._ :
Q.-Aud how long was it before the 

account was put m funds again tr- 
respective ■ of that W. 600.00? «

A—The account did not shaw a 
credit balance of 15,000.60 or over « 
till Dec. 2nd, 1021.

Q.—Finally, Mi. Frost, this account < 
shows the state of the accdunt from I 
day to dsyî

A.—The daily balances are estent

tçk and •own Lace Show, pointed toe* 
.49 the Pair. ^ '...............>ber heels,

fs Footwear
Men's extra heavy, real Calf 

Working Boots, leather inner 
and outer spies. A bargain for

Q -1» there any(Continued from page 6.)
shews when It VSS

In my mind for these companies 
Ive subscriptions that were used 
nnce that paper.
-That is a matter of opinion? 
-And I must add that if,, under 
bundland conditions, party suc
tions could not be secured from 

firms and

School
Children

endorsed by Mr. J. J.

Mr, MHter told us

ipinies, corporations,
WduaLs who are under obligations 
itle NBd. Government, there can be 
i party newspapers and no elections

Black and Tan, Lace (sizes 5 to 6) 1.10 pair
Lace Boots (sizes 3 to 6)..................1.30 pair
Sutton good quality ........ . .1,80 pair
Lace and Button style, in shades of Black 

sizes 3 to 6), superior Quality .. .,„ .1.40

Y Boots, strong bn 
ivy leather insole.

expert itcheque you
er style,

t—Perhaps the Coloay would he the telegram which led yen topherac-
worse off if tkere were wot? terise the telegram as an absurdity?
^r-That may be quite true. A.—Yes.
t—All I can say after that is that q__you slip testified this morning
threat leaves me quite cold. Have that you saw both Mr. Meaney and 
toiahed your cross-examination? ( Mr. M,Her at Montréal end >ed eon, 

ÏT0RNEY GBNBRAt^-Yes. ? versations with both of them. Did you
SMMISSIONER—Havez 'you aay mean It to be understood eg, haying 
glons to ask Mr. Knight or Mr. j seen both of them at the earn* time 
h? lor did you meet them separately?
Ir Richard Squires (re-examined j a.—Separately ; they called to see 
Hr. Lewis.) j me separately. Thtep were not together
® LEWIS—in your direct evi- . at any conference.
Ft this morning l think the Com-1 Q.-Iu the crtwe-eXamlpation this 
toner said to you that there is a morning the Attorney General asked 
I distinction between money paid you make negotiations for thé él
ira ami money paid to campaign imination of clauses. Is that true? 
eut to which you made no an- a.—No, I was negotiating about 
Y eicept that you said you had no jahour.

WM COMMISSIONER—It was tim oom-
. , j were asking for etimlht-

,tion of planaai. v- i _
A.-r-Yes, they submitted e memo.

I MR. LEWIS—But from the lan
guage to the conversation, I thought 
that 4*r Richard was in Montreal for 
the purpose of negotiating for the el
imination of the olandifc?

| A.—I was there for labour troubles
' and they submitted e programme.

COMMISSIONER—You did apt go 
away with them in m* but followed 
when labor troubles nme. U there 
any other wltseasî 

ATTORNEY GENERAL—There Is 
one question I suggest that you ask 
the witness, because It has been sug
gested to me. Dr. Barnet name has 

here end he 1e not 
1 think U ought to 

ee, who was a mem-

>y to

ATTORNEY GENERAL—1 ig the right sort of Bays' Footwear?
td^our sort of Boys’ and Youths’

r Boots (size 9 to 11) ., .. . .3.50 
Bàota (aise 1 to 5)........... .. .. siso

Metal Lace Boots, wedge-sole (sizes 6 to 
nee .. », .. «• .. ». •, ,, .. », .,1,50presented to the Bank at

that first stamp, wag

SKUFFER BOOTS! ; .
1er Boots fastened with strâp and buckle, 
le; sizes 6 to 8, 2.90; 8i/2 to 11, 8.40; lift to

ire made in the natural shape to fit the feet.

A.—Yes.
*mrn

for hart

■ ul . >1

Q.-nid the Daily Star PubtttiUng 
Company, Limited, have an aecauut 
In year Bank?

A.—They 4# have an a<X»Wt at 
one time?

Q—Whenî
A —It was closed la December 1«1-
Q—Did they have any ether ec- 

oonat after that?
A,—No. They have not had an w- 

connt there since.
Q—The account wqq conducted Ini 

the name of the St. John’s Daily Star 
Publishing Company, Limited?

A.—Yes.
0-—Mbs thefe any other account 

in.any name likj that einoe?
A.-I have only looked for that 

particular account, 
x ATTORNEY GENERAL-We do not 
desire to hsve these published. We 
only wanted them for checking pur
poses.

COMMISSIONER I shall watch 
over the publication of any details. I 
shall mark them at aay rate.

id of any?
MMISSI ONER—The abîmer was patties who
(teed to it? , '
r-In a sense I did.
Mmissioner—in the long, last. 
c-Vhen a persqn start» a cam- 
f «here are no campaign fund* 
he assumes a r^fienslhility ; 
i campaign funds come along he 
Sieved from the responsibility.
I LEWIS—The Attorney General 
Betting in his cross-examination 
feu met Meaney. Did you mean 

| be understood .'itbat you had by 
fitment met him? 
r-bè), there was no appointment, 
sreiy met him. My recollection is 
tiled to see me at my room, 
vïou did not call upon him?
-No, I made no appointment 
M®- bee* menti.
-In your cross-examination tbie represented 
(tag on the subject of the tele- be aekad if
l ill ..... i a___ it! inn  « , <■ v

A —Yee. But apparently It Is the entera t 
careless error of a clerk. * \ Q —W

Q.—When these cheques ere sent on out any 
from a branch who opens the en- A.—Ni
velope? * ing. ;

: I referred particularly In that case to 
It the account of the Payee-

j and put it under another column— 
j cheques to he returned to branches, 
| and he would pass it out to the debit

cash book.
lé? Does he pay

Q-—<Aad net the maker of the
cheque—the drawer? f bookkeep- mail clerk.

j Q—And the debit mall clerk 
to the book would. . . .
the cheque ! A.—List it in a certain Hat to he

j forwarded to the breach for which It 
was received.

iss them on . Q —And then mail it back to Wab-
%e? , - - - ‘ ’ T

A-—Ne.
COMMISSIONER—You did not want A.-The Mail Clerk

to put a cheque like that to the ac-, Q—And ha opens
count of a little man, lest he should, out the cheques? 
draw cheques against it? A.—Tea.

A.—Yes. Q —And what does
Q.—And you did not want the; them? 

cheque to tom eut wrong and have A'.—Ha passes them
tfc* Bank left in the soup? , clerk—the .credit malt

A.—The Bank was not left in the Q.—And what is his

them and takes before ; 
-’ is good

nal man. He de- Q.—So that on the face- cjt that cheq-
tre funds to meet 11 « how many days was it in the hands 

, Of the Bank?
nee. There may A.—Unable to tell because It does ;
l which a cheque wot show the date that it was recelv- 
a higher official. ed by the Wahana Branch. That-is 
initials oü that received from the Bank at St. John's.

| Q.—The cheque itself is dated
(ad # clerk A. N. March 28th? Çf > |
a. - A.—Yes.
duty of the ledg- Q — It 1s first stamped March 28th?
-.“paid in error" A,—Yes.

Q.—Then it must have been in tba > 
the teller. hands of-the Bank on that day?'

to mebt it?
ha tA -That hi

* sent o, trornq—Would
with had toon which it WtsSji

jacode you got from Mi do not just

«sard to this

î»d. That
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COMMISSIONER—Any witness to be I 

called to-morrow? , 1
-MR. LEWIS—I should like to call 

Mr. Fraser. ' ( I
COMMISSIONER—Would you tell 

him to bring the ledger back?
MR. LEWIS—Certainly. |
COMMISSIONER—After that hare 

you any other witnesses In this part 
c.f the case? <1 ■

ATTORNEY GENERAL—There Is , 
Mr Kean. He has the Dally Star I 
books. We bare subpoenaed hlm. { 

COMMISSIONER—Those will not 
last long. You do not Vant a great s' 
deal from Mr. Fraser?

MR. LEWIS—I thin Iran hour would 
satisfy me. 11

COMMISSIONER—Then where are 
we?

ATTORNEY GENERAL—Mr. Mein- ’ 
nle Is due here to-morrow morbing. ' 

COMMISSIONER — Then we may 1 
possibly hear him to-morrow.

ATTORNEY GENERAL—We ought 1 
to hear him to-morrow afternoon. d

COMMISSIONER—t will tell you 
what I thought. His evidence, so far

■ .

we are doing 
»me to us by 
ited, 1st, that 

; 3rd, that we fit you 
. ... offer you very spec- 

i-to-measqre Suits and Overcoats, 
ortunity to secure your clothing needs for 
-, and save considerable money, 
selection of Suitings to choose from, in 

I Serges, nobby and dressy fancies, splen- 
BSagEOxfordSk in values that cannot be

conclusr
that the total :A.—All $160,006?

Q.-IS that is all in‘Sir Springhe has lh all
so that he la

A*—Yes,

outstanding Is about $$00.

1 liabilities of the company are $160,- 
' 000 all In the name of Sir Richard 
' and the assets are about $10,000?

Out of that has got to corns the ex- 
' penses? How tor would,they reach? 

A.—It would be about half of It 
about $6,060. There are some pre
ferred claims; like taxes or rates? 

A.—Yes sad a mortgage.
Q.—They hare" to be paid In full 

before the other creditors get a divi
dend?

A.—They are paid. '
Q.—What did the amount of the 

preferred creditors coate to? 
r A.—About $900.

Q.—Dapensef about $$.000?
A.—That would be Included In the

$6,000.
Q.—*Oh, I see, other, expenses about 

$4,000 then?
A—Yes.
COMMISSIONER—I don't include 

them in expenses, they seem to be 
very different from expenses.

MR. WARREN—I want to get from 
you, Mr. Kean, a list of the amounts 
paid to the Star from Sir Richard or 
through his office for 1920 and 1951.

A.—In 1921 I received those pay
ments myself and they all agreed 
with the bank but before that I have 
no knowledge. • 

q.—What about the books?
A.—The bodks din’t show anything 

much in 1920—no amounts of any 
consequence. 'I have the bodks out
side. ‘'.vi.';- .>5.' H

Q.—We can have the 
duced?

COMMISSIONER—I think we will 
see them to see haw they were kept. 

COMMISSIONER—I understand you

Total

-Total

Suiting»
-1 andA splendid assoi 

llsh Tweeds in Or 
Made to measure. 

Reg. $87.60 suit. 
Reg. $40.00 suit, 
jteg. $42.60 suit. 
Reg. $46.00 suit. 
Reg. $47.60 suit. 
Reg. $60.00 suit.

Genuine West of England 'Serges, h 
assorted weights, guaranteed fast Indigo 
dye and thoroughly shrunk. Made to 
measure.

Reg. $40.00 suit. Sale Price .. . $8*1*
Reg. $41.00 suit Sale Price ,. . «4M
Reg. $46.00 suit. Sale Price -.. . .I40.il
Reg. $47.60 suit. Sale Price .. . .mil
Reg. $60.00 suit. Sale Price .. . $45.00

and Fancy.

MR. LEWIS—He said that 
100 on$600.00.
COMMISSIONER - Yes, November 

l»th was $600 60.
MR. WARREN—Anything there In 

November—Novembei 22nd?
A.—We have nothing on that date. 
COMMISSIONER - Well now, 

those sums don’t correspond with Overcoating $0 Come

Stages account at all The wages ac- We still have a good range of Winter Overcoating, in Nap, 
Blanket Cloth and Fancy Mixtures. Made to measure.

Regular $38.00 each. Sale Price............... $84.20
Regular $40.00 eaqp. Sale Price..................................................$MM
Regular $46.00 each. Sale Price..................................................640A0

Our stodk of/Spring Overcoating la very complete, and. consists of 
Mid and Dark Greys, In assorted weights. Made to measure.

Regular $38.00 each. Sale Price................................................. $34.20
Regular $40.00 each. Sale Price................................................. ISAM
Regular $44.00 each. Sale Price........... ................................. . .$39.60

counts was weekly, were they not? 
A.—Yee.
Q—Can you show by your records

SPECIAL!
••Riverside" Overcoating made in our own mill at "Riverside, In 
trip Greys and Heather mixtures. Medium and heavy ÇT) Cfi 
ght. Made to measure.

hew those were paid? Where you got 
the money from?

A.—The money I got to pay the 
wages with came from the general 
sources of revenue of the newspaper, 
from advertising.

q.—DM you always pay the wages 
yourself?

A.—Yee, except on two or three oc
casions. I think. On one instance I 
think I had to get cash accommoda- 
tipn of $1100.00 which I paid back.

MR. WARREN—From himself per
sonally? %

A —Yee, I returned that Then he 
was away from August up to Ocjrçb- 
er, and during that time I financed

catch
Special each Any st<

be entll
> guarantee both fit and workmanship.
II our Custom-made Clothes bear Union labels.
■pies and self-measuring cards sent to any address

Firms
Three cl

j A.—Yea. . They were the 
I shareholders, 
j q.—Have you paid the $66,060? 
j A.—No.
I Q.—It la only a contract tor s*e 
i but It has not been completed by the 
I actual purchase money? 
j A.—ft ; was not necessary.

three

(Michael J. Kean sworn { Examined 
Mr. Warren). ,

Q —You are the liquidator of the 
Daily Star?

Yes.
Q.—Have you brought the. fccpeppt 

books with yon?
A.—The account books

Sf Limited Should 
the-, tot

Tickets

Custom Ti il Statl
•It has not in fact?

books febS.f.m.wyes, but 1| A-—No-
hare not the account books df the* MR. WARREN What do yon mean 
liquidation. - - j by that?

Q.—We want to find what amounts J A ~? mean that the method of 
were paid to the Star by Sir Richard carrying but the liquidation was that 
orirom hts office, during the years 8tr Richard purchased the greater 
1530, 1921 and 1922? ! part of the debts and claims.

A.—1920, 1921 and 1922. In 1922 the COMMISSIONER—There are other
Star was in liquidation. 1 creditors?

COMMISSIONER—When did ft go j
Into liquidation? __ Q.—The assets wUl ultimately be

A- On the 81st of December 1921. » dlgtrlbated ,monj,gt them?
Q —How much of it has been peid? . a 8 „ „ „
A.—No dividend has been paid off. j A.—Whatever will be now for dis- 
Q.-Any assets? ' tributton will go to Sir Richard.
A.—The plant and the book debts. I O-—What will go to the other poor 
Q.—Has that been sold? creditors?

MR. LEWIS—She was the general 
bookkeeper, was she?

A^-Ÿeâ.
q.—Now do yon spell her name? 
A.—P-o-w-e-r. Power.
MR. WARREN—Would you mind 

getting the ledger again?
A.—Which hook, sir? i 
q.—R., A. Squires Loan Account, 

1926, Lédgér.
(Book produced to Attorney Gen

eral, who.examines same).
Q.—Whose writing is that In?
A.—In Miss Power's writing.
Q.—That $841.00 is to pay wages? 
A—Yee.

, Q.—(Beads)—"Deposited by Miss 
Miller. Adjustment of Debts.”

COMMISSIONER — Deposited by 
Mies Miller?

MR. WARREN—“Deposited by Miss 
Miller, adjustment of debts” in the 
Cash Book of the Star.

COMMISSIONER—Is the figure 
given?

MR. WARREN—(Quotes from Book) 
(To Witness)—What do you make of
those figures?

A.—I don't know what to make of
them.

Q.—Will you look up the Ledger 
and aee If those amounts are entered ;

.±r^tbe Ca8hBook there arei

COMMISSIONER—Xnd you, *; 
Lqwls?

MR. LEWIS—I have nothing fur
ther to ask. '

COMMlSS’ONER—That will do. 
thank you, Mr. Kane. Now, is Mr. 
Fraser here? You have no other wit
ness, Mr. Attorney General?

MR. WARREN—No. |
MR. HOWLEY—Mr. Fraser is here, 

sir. But there is here an accountant 
from the Bank of Nova Scotia whom 
we would like to call for the purpose 
of putting in one of-the certificates I 

‘ from the Bank. I understoo that Mr. 
Frost w*s coming hack for further-] 
examination. This morning, finding he] 
was not, I telephoned' the Bank to1 
send up a man with the documenta.

COMMISSIONER—Very well, then.
(Hr. Bowsdl Called.)

Q—What is your fall name, please?.
A.—Samuel Rowsell.
Sworn. Takes the Witness Box. |

If each time you sent the cheq- that we should not keep the ort 
jack? but the cbpy. • B.;]

COMMISSIONER — Certainly, 
him have the original back, u 

-Whenever they demanded them, shall deal with the copy. 
^Hfte get them at the end of Mr. LEWIS—Let me see it, 
Mkenth. Howley, wiH you please?
y$ow often did Sir Richard get COMMISSIONER—In the aka

of any Information as to whea ft 
j&t don’t know. gan, it is not of veçy much value.
- HOWLEY—Have you on your , cording to that, it may have began 
rerification slips for other months _ day before. I ta value is to shout

was the- state of the account at' 
-If we gave’ cheques out, yes. . end of the year. It is an arknowlej 
-Every time you gave cheques "merit of . Sir Richard by atton 
on got a verification slip? of that fact.

MR. HOWLEY—Mr. Rowaell, « 
-Have you other verification understand you to say that cost* 
for any other month of 1920? get their cheques and give such 4

flcation at the end of different as* 
4MISSIONER—You have only during the year? 
ced a verification "slip for the A.—Yes.
K#>ecember. It does not show COMMISSIONER—It seems to 1

pead on the individual cnstoiffi 
HOWLEY—When you go back, some like to get them every m<i 

|bu please be good enough to and some like to get them less 1 
up any other verification slips

the nature of a Journal?
A.—It .was not kept ?.
COMMISSIONER examines book.
Q.—Just show that to the Attorney 

General.
ATTORNEY GENERAL examined 

book.
COMMISSIONER—Does that cash 

book show you anything it does not 
show me much.

Q—What is the next book; these 
things had to be posted Into a ledger?

4 ,______ L . ______ - . — -

the meantime, I shall pint In

IIONER—This la signed R.
per J.

Why suffer with that trou! 
cough when you can get a botti 
cure it?

Miss Bower. bank asks, sir,

knoww uo nut
(To Witness file

of events to have
of the it of Sir ’s hand- reoelpt

particular oi 
Colds. As a 
it is proper 
you may fine

A—Yes.A.-Tht loan would be the Q.-In 1920, did Sir RichardSir Richard’s; it did have an acocunt in your Bank?under his hut it was the
to order the system ofA.—Pretty

cheques on account of
H/wv, rlinn enMR Wj affljj __

slips exist?not do
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L-Total Catch ., iï s-v-wWqjj 
Ud-Total First Arrival .. . 
hi-Total Second Arrival ., it.
KüJrotal Third Arrival .. ..
U,—Total Fourth Arrival .. . z 
Kj—Total Fifth Arrival .. ..' . 
g,—Total Sixth Arrival „
g,—Total Seventh Arrival .. .'
^_Totai Eighth Arrival ....
U—Total First Two Arrivals . 
jj—Total First Three Arrivals . 
k-Total First Four Arrivals . 
k-Totai First Five Arrivals ..
Il,_Total First Six Arrivals ..
j—Total First Seven Arrivals 
[J—Total Highest Firm .... . 
jb—1Total Second Highest Firm
n_14 Total Catch ..
a-% Total Catch .. .. .. ...

Total Catch
jt-1 and lbi Total Catch . . .. 
id—1 and *4 Total Catch ..
4—Difference Between Total 1st and 2nd Arrivals 
^-Difference Between Total 2nd and 3rd Arrivals 
i—Difference Between Total 3rd and 4th Arrivals 
(^-Difference Between Total 4th and 5th Arrivals 
b-Difference Between Total 5th and 6th Arrivals 
(-Difference Between Total 6th and 7th Arrivals 
b-Difference Between Total 7th and 8th Arrivals 
(-Consolation Prise for Ticket Above Prise One ..
1-Consolation Prize for Ticket Below Prize One 
(-Consolation Prize for Ticket Above Prize No. 2 
^-Consolation Prize for Ticket Below Prize No. 2 
10 Come and See Tickets 'at'38.06 .. .. ...

CONDITIONS:
l Second trips (or more if any) to be Included In total catch only. In 
ring for a prize or prizes a fraction of a seal will cotint as a whole. 
Total voyage brought in by Sealing Steamers clearing from Newfound- 
| ports and landed, tallied at St. John’s and Harbour Grace. The of- 
d catch only to be'recognized in the total or Steamer’s Catch.
’Any steamer or steamers breaking down or giving up the voyage will 
be entitled to any prize unless she has a seal or seals.

;firms to have two or more steamers.
Three chances on each ticket. ' ,

DAY!

WOMEN’S 
CORK SOLES 

10c. pair.
There Is no end of good natured-tun 
throughout, with a choice vein of sa
tire on customs and modes of the day. 
Among those who appear In support

25.00
list of theof Miss May is Harry.Myers, who fur

nished many a laugh as the lead in 
“A Connecticut Yankee in King Ar- 
thur’s Court'”

Watch to-morrow’s Telegram for 
particulars of the big Tuesday night’s 
vaudeville show. All new acts. Many 
big surprises. Don’t fall to take this 
in to-morrow night. 1

much-.» (Self Taught Section)
thirteen
turn. Barn's Street,

Prices
WOMEN’S LOW RUBBERS . 
WOMEN’S STORM RUBBERS 
WOMEN’S BROWN RUBBERS

80c. 1.05 and 1.15100.00 / Low Stocks of Fish 90c. 1.05 and 1.15
1.10 and 1.55show, then as the dancing rage of Stuart Road, Rothesay, Scotland;) 

Paris and an Apache at the saine tlÿU and Mr. J. W. Henash, Messrs. Mill- 
and finally as a war nurse. She plays er’s Motor Department, Accra, Gold 
all these roles charmingly and her at- Coast, West Africa, 
tractiveness seems to make each Class IL — (Instructed Section), 
characterization more convincing silver Medals to Miss Minnie Fanlk- 
than the material in eaob instance ner, 125 LeMarchant Road, St. John’s, 
warrants. Miss Coiupson is support Newfoundland; Miss Charlotte Mol
ed by a large and competent cast, In i0y, 42 Field Street, St. John’s, New- 
which Theodore Kosloff Is effective foundland; Mr. Thomas J. Howejl, 
as a sort of Parisian youthful Faglu, 41 pigott Street, LoMon B. 14.
Snd Mahlon Hamilton is convincing CUg9 nL-(100 words per minute) 
as a Scotland Yard octective. Gold centre Medals .to Miss Nora

The second feature gives a bril- Da¥j8> Academy of Our Lady of 
liant opportunity to.the clever Jack Merey 8t Jotm'g| Newfoundland; 
PIckford, Mary’s bt other. Here you aHd Mr Harold H. Kronson, Commer- 
wlll see the most Interesting race ela, Hlgh 8chool, Johannesburg, 
track story ever shown on the screen. South Afrlca
See ’’Garrison’s Finish” and you’ll winne„ flrp

IX BILBAO, SPAIN.
The following message, received 

by the Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies, from the High Commissioner, 
London, has been forwarded thé 
Board of Trade:—"Have received no
tification from British Consul at Bil
bao, Spain, that there appears to be 
prospect of considerable shortage 
codfish that district during ensuing 

Stocks there at present do
Highest Number does not exceed 180,060.

•3 TICKETS 10c. EACH. Ü1 months.
not exceed one thousand tons, where
as normally there are two thousand 
tons this time of the year. Consul 
suggests .that present moment might 
be opportune time for Newfoundland 
merchants place their flsft on Bilboa 
packet and states quotations c. i. f. 
Bilboa would be welcomed. Fish 
should be very best quality, well 
cured, and good size.”

MEN’S LOW RUBBERS 
MEN’S STORM RUBBERS . 
MEN’S BROWN RUBBERS

1.45 and 1.70[Should there be more than eight steamer» prosecute the voyage. prises 
the. total catch brought lh^ by them also the difference between their 

6 and the catch of the steamer arriving preceding it.
; Tickets may be had at the following places : J. J. Klelly’s Drug Store, 
»1 Stationery, A. S. Wadden, P. O’Mara’s Drug Store, the Steward at 
Bzbua fhll, or from any of the members of ’the ’Association. ’ '

1.20, 1.50, 1.70, 1.80 HRr

BOYS’ ROLLED EDGE RUBBERS 
Red Soles.

Sizes 8 to. 13—1.30 1. to 5—1.50

Idren’s THIGH RUB. BOOTS 
Bright finish.

6 to 10—$3.60 11 to 2—4.30

'ET IN THE BLUEII LOOK FQR

your attention.at the Nickel Theatre St ».*?>
WOMEN’S RUBBER BOOTS 3.50 
WOMEN’S GAITER SPATS .1.95

lEN’S BUTTON GAITERS 
3.30, 3.95 and 5.80NOTICE—Newf<

Team Competition for the Lord 
3 Challenge Shield will be heldeminent Railwev. Express 1SCREEN VERSION OF THE FAMOUS 

“VANITY FAIR.” to-morrow, Tuesday, is March. WOMEN’S VITALITE INNERSOL] 
MEN’S HOCKEY BOOTS—Best qui

8.00.

MEN’S—28c. pair.
lation, just received. Regular

FISHERMEN! One pair of -Smallwood’s hand
made Waterproof Boots will outwear at least three 
pairs of the beet Rubber Boots on the market to-day!

FISHERMEN! Buy Smallwood’s Leather Boots. 
They wear longer and are more healthy than Rubber 
Footwear. Leather Boots are warmer and more com
fortable to walk in than Rubber Boots.

febiUi

! Mr. King Filk die Gap
At last, a screen version of Thacfc- 

ery’s most wonderful classic “Vanity 
Fair” has been made, and the Nickel 
Theatre has secured it for presenta
tion to-day. The presentation has 
been directed by Hugo Baltin who it 
will be remembered made stich a no
table success of “East Lynne,” which 
was seen in 8L John’s about a year 
ago. ____

; —«-----  _ Editor Evening Telegram
HEALTH WITH HEAT. Dear Sir.—Would >ou kindly in-

Toothaches, ' Neuralgia, Cramps and sert the following in your paper and 
various other aches and pains, gen- oblige, 
orally Indicate congestion—the Wood Yours sincerely,
tails to circulate properly. Gentle B. E. BAXTER,
heat is a natural way of curing these “When one of • the principals re
common Ills. The prompt application turned his part last Friday, the play 
of a "Belinda,” faced indefinite postpone-

HOT WATER POTTLE ment, until after great persuasion on
equalizes circulation, relaxes the the part of the management, Mr. F. 
parts and soothes the over wrought J. King kindly consented to take It. 
nerves—often more quickly than in- Vill the public kindly remember the 
ternal remedies. One or more of part was-learned in four days.” 
these handy articles should be In: ------------------------ à»—

BOYS KHAKI PUTTEES .. Z 
Bedroom Slipper Soles .. 75c. and
feb8,31J,m,tb , ;

water. 18.76.

tding visitors to London during 
bition (April-October) is drawn 
ty of obtaining accommodation, 
de some time ahead. To avoid 
ore, it is suggested that appli- 
eariy, either through the office 
oner, London, or through the 
îere, giving some idea as to the 
ill be required, Whether in Ho- 
s, Furnished or Unfurnished

all the morning
unlesstram ar-

cation
of the

Wellington Boot. 
Mail orders reci 

fishermenFsf
food’s Hand-made Ton 
%h and Low % Boots, 

solid Leather.

COMMITTEE.

FISHERS 
oots. Buy 
double wear

JEN’S LAC 
>0YS’ UCI

0ÙTHS’ LI
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GIRLS’ BOYS’
LOW and STORM WHITE RL STORM RUBBERS

RUBBERS jfVs£.\ A' -■ .. '■
Sizes 3 to 10 .. . .85c. Sizes 3 to 1C ;. ..90c. Sizes 8 to 13 .. ..U0
Sizes 11 to 2 ... ..95c.' 1

.................... ■.........
Sizes 11 to i

......... '1111
! ... . .1.00 Sizes 1 to 5 r. .1.25

GIRLS’ v - 84 -■. CHILDREN’S
RUBBER BOOTS

rubbH Leather Leggings 
Sizes 4 to 6 .. . .2.50

Sizes 6 to 10 .. . 2.75 Sizes y tc^| . .2.05 Sizes 7 to 10 .. . .2.90
Sizes 11 to 2 . . . .3.30 Sizes 1 2.85, 3.90 Sizes 11 to 2 .. . .3.50



will be speedily

Passengers leaving St. John’s by the 
S a.m. train on Wednesday, Febn,. 
r 13th, will connect with SJ». Argyk 
Argentin for the usual ports of call 
ween Argentin and Lamaline (West-

lenses accurately.
We will repair your broken frames and make them 

good as new. We carry a large stock of Lenses and 
Optical material, and are now showing the latest Eye 
Glass Mounts on the market

We will be pleased to attend to anything you may 
require in the Optical line.

Nfld. Government
86” Cretonne . 25c; yd. ladles’ ¥X. Underwear— a

• ........................69c. gar. I
Ladles’ F.L. Underwear—

................ ’ .. . SL06 gar.
Ladles’ All Wool Scarfs—

...............SLS5 ea. I
Bust Caps................ 10c.
ToOet Soap . .. . 8c; tab. 
Child’s FJL. Underwear—

....................... from 18c. gar.
White Underskirts . ,86c. ea. 
White Nightdresses, $1.10 ea. 
Coloured Lace .... 8c. yd.
ladles’ Hose, all colors—

.............................25c. nr*
Child’s Hose, from . 16c. pr. 
Gauntlet Gloves ,.96e. pr.
Kid Gloves...............$1.46 pr. g
Boys’ Wool Hose 46c. pr. i 
Blhs..............................10c. ea.

Flannelettes ..25c. yd.AGENTS.
Curtain NetLimited

Jewellers & Opticians, 197 Water Street,

28a, yd.
16c. yd.
40c. pr.

Ceats
$149 ea.

RED CROSS LINE!Coats—
98c. ea.
26c. ea.

BLACK DAZZLE
THE COON WONDER WORKER

BLACK DAZZLE

Men’s Woollen Sox . .27c. pr. 
Men’s Braces .. ..40c. pr. 
Men’s Work Shirts . ,86c. ea, 
Heavy White Flannelette—

■ ■ ............... ’ ■ • • -2;<v yd.
Gingham.................... 19c. yd.
English Tweeds .... 76c. yd.

NEW YORK. Halifax. ST. JOHN’S.
Frpm SL Johrt, 
.. February 13th 
..February 30th 

.. February 27th 
. . .March '5th 

THROUGH BATES QUOTED TO ALL PORTS.
Round-trtp tickets issued at special rates with six month* 

Stop-over privileges. t
WINTER PASSENGER BATES NOW EFFECTIVE.

YOUR SUIT AND OVERCOAT Manufacturers’ Ends Serge—Half Price:
to hold Its shape and keep Its style through hard and steady 
wear, has got to have shape and style hand-tailored Into It 
stitch by stitch.

Experience and knowledge are evident factors In the 
production of our Clothes.

FIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED.

Ask all about him at the following Hardware 
Stores, East to West:

Job’s Stores, Ltd., Martin-Royal Stores, Ltd., W. 
J. Clouston, Ltd., G. Knowling, Ltd., Ayre A Sons, 
Ltd., Bowring Bros., Ltd. janie,tf

266 Water Street.W. P. SHORTALL, .Mail Orders sent same day as recti' BOWRING * COMPANY, Ter*
General Agents.

THE AMERICAN TAILOR
G. S. CAMPBELL * CO. 

HALIFAX, N.S. 
Agents,

HABYBY Sc CO, LTD, 
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. 

Agent»,
JaniAwM

mi 'JaJi ■

360 Water St, St. John’s. Nfld.P.O. Bex 446. ’Phone 477,

cm*

ppHEY are made in iridescent anA 
"*■ beautiful high lustre satin finish. 
They are replicas of the priceless 
gems which are so rare. TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA “NATIONAL 

WAY.”
“THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED"

Leaves Montreal 16.00 nun. dally for Winnipeg, Edmontw, 
Vancouver.

Superior all-steel equipment, consisting of Coaches. Standard 
and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Dining Cara and Drawing-Roon 
Compartment-Observation Cars.

FROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
the best connection» are via '

“OCEAN LIMITED” “MARITIME EXPRESS.”
For farther information, Fares, Reservations, etc.

Apply to /
R. H. WEBSTER, Acting General 'Agent

They are indestructible

They are beautifully cased in settings 
that are worthy of the pearls.

IS THE VERY BEST.They are sold exclusively 
by

T. J. Daley; & Co. Ltd.
The Reliable 

Jewellers A Opticians.

They are priced from $7.00 
to $26.00 a Necklet. 
They are guaranteed. »

We have still a large selection 
of suitings and overcoatings for 
your inspection. Our style book
lets for Spring and Summer 1924 
to hand. Expert work on ladies* 
and gentlemen’s breeches. They 
certainly look classy when made 
from our Bedford cord and cordu
roys. You need a pair for ski-ing 
and snow-shoeing.

20 cents a
Farquhar Steal

Sailings Steamer “Sable I
Leaves Halifax about.......................................
Leaves North Sydney about............................
Leaves St. Jajin’s, Nfld., about.......................

Passenger fare to Halifax, $20.00.
For information re freight or passage, appl 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD. 

Halifax, NA
HARVEY A COMPANY, LTD., John’s, N.F.

Jan. 28
Jan. 31

At all Grocers
dec8,a,m,th,B3Our Winter Stock!

st Arrived
Another Cargo of

mun
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